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No. 20
RCHANTSBANK5 OF CANADA

MONTREAL.
Reserve fund and undivided profita $3 674 596 19

B. F. HEBDBN, obnh J*ZEST"' J°NATHAN «ODGSON, hsQ. 

____  SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY.

August and November.

Public School Report.ESTABLISHED. 1864
HEAD OFFICE £Æâi£s:.-«ÊSèj ; 'isss?sr

JH*- M.y 27,, ,907.
In the Town Hall Mildmay. at 10 o’clock w£ffj£ ™rl“ .'2°° ~ Sr. IV.-N.

noticed8 interCStt Wi" p,ea8e takc L^Sch' F,il8in*er '*“• ".SielS'g ^ 
,nBt g0vern ‘hen,selves accord- , nT8 ™ 9,°’ B’ Di*bel 748.

W W ,Wickc ,l78' B. Morrison 
1122 W. Wendt 1082. p. Jasper 94„ c
Gowdy 912, C. Wendt 892.

Capital paid up $6.000,000
President, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

fÿ;
I

End of February, May,

J. A. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

BRUCE CO. ROAD RACE.
OFFICE HOURS

WÈRLICH ManagMILDMAY Branch, 9». m. till 4 p. m.

er. -A. A. ROOM II.
l4"“"' “* Sm'm‘ W"» o, °S‘2P""|f "« »“S4r“7'

ITH, MILDMAY COW PAS^

bsE^EH^1 ”r B‘sF^H5 £^-irat srr
I^ r»™”- = 2.A4hr2aw * r «ewtssser*” - t^ïss^sartir*-_ ___________ — || SaIyt8h|anrymrr a* “J.must retire therc » material in the County of Brore

Garden Tools. Carpenters’ Tools. H rVdth d^,"‘ndMflimâytOWn ^thTwmvMtoathon”in"ere’and “ is
ff We have a full line of— If you intend building an Ê ' thS" A ta,ic “"7^^° of Tport

® i IHfSSd80MCtrec8
lfc-iw I EÊ?E="~kS

Poultry Noting. Root and Garden * XSSSttKSSr—
* iSst -A-3-45' m «, rT?' a 8 TOssasp*- F^œt?ir^

s» and O ft, Width. Mangle Reed will soon be in fP Around the lot to build a fence ycare-
Ê Barb wire, Coil Wire Ideal t  ̂f ¥’ I

p r ’ ldeal ln£ varieties from tne best W* Which sure a rest will yieldFenciny Gate., C„„U. "g IS

K|e gazed fun well from1 floor to roof
‘‘wS^0 h,80" did s*y*æ»-™
Where shall we find a marlet now >

WY°U SuC|,these,wel1 tilled mows;

3EsS5i'7'
îjfiwtnmtmmnmfmmmmmmmffwfmwmmmmmts b°rcolre8on lawn*a^iin8™*'shut

I Hew Tailor. | ^f|§§BC,„.,„
^ w£!!î",he S''.PS- a fall he gets,
-j. What does his anger rouse ?

Y°PnrMdF ?ot ask the quest ion 
t*or Mildmay pastures cows.

^ NWhnefnïh CTvd !" promenade 
Who to the churches go,

Each one is dressed in Sunday clothes
In style from head to toe.

I hey slip upon the dirty walk

The£te«y
For Mildmay pastures 

I look ahead and soon 
U,A nevv progressive race,
Who w,[| take pride in Mild
tl M,m,akc 14 grow a 
They 11 throw

m
I of SPRING NECESSITIES^!
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1 The Corner Hardw
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'Xprimary room.

. Papils examined in Composition, His-

s«™-:

Hamel 72, Wesley Holtzmann 51.
Jr H.-Pear| Fink 84i Harry Gbw, 

80. Qhve Becker 75, Minetta Schwalm
v”’ J l",Jaspcr 7:|. Myrtle Lambert 
70 Jack Schmn-r 63, Louis Rubach 62. 
,r;ar , Second-Spelling. Note-An- 
drew Miller and Della Jasper have been 
promoted from Senior First 
Second this month.

Luclla Becker 98, Della Jasper 92
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to Part
■* Clifford.

. i ___ ™Ctl:r'ey H°USé across the rail- 
CrlJ^U' n°W owncd by Herman 

’ Rccve- 18 being veneered and will 
saon present a imposing appearance.

Mr. Will Graef is now teacher of Clif- 
ford s Cifzen’s Band, and under him

U ®herwin Williams Paints 
kinds of good painting.

■ • B-Arkell,
for all i|<i

PORT ELGIN MAN TARRED.

Port Elgin, Ont., May 13.—The quiet 
village of Port Elgin on Friday had its 
good name disgraced by an unprece
deploreaffa'rWhiCh °rdcr"loving citizC. Lfesemer1 1

th;M.rS; A,1,ar«ar^t Eaglesham, widow of
H at theUr8ehsidEen8c:SoafmhJrest ^ gro^TV^ ^ th- haa -n a 

Mr. George G. Hewlett. Shc had ^ W SZ‘““mnI ma'’
^severe sufferer for several months Shove. WorL ’ ElyZ ^L h "

e hvedforover foriyyearsona farm one People after a whdc beaT to Cr'
road. S°uth «f Clifford, on the Elora and al, the more so wh^LnerT;

a month ago left town, leaving his 
and family. Elymcr has since 
the house.

ens

1
1

B

B NewSuit ina
wife 

Jived at"L“”X ::
frs ,HLr.r,d“:;y»

the principal ct.es of the United States
al!lhP‘Cf,T thC Canadian Pacific city to 
all the others, were he selecting a place
to hvc m. Mr. Williamson did not d,s

cm that ! Pr°Perty thcrc' as h'c consid
ers that it must continue to advance in

S.r; § now

New Styles | USED A CLUB.
On Thm-sday night last a crowd of 

men broke into the house in search of 
fclymer, but met with a stiff argument

marya°hasatyrot:enaLlymCr'S and

them 
justice.

r:%
l

« -, wart^oheH T!T8 giVe y°U the deling that you 3 

want to. decked out in a stylish new suit ? Of ^

B co«rse it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
B y°ur n«t suit and you will be pleased-5.eS?„ot ^
B fadh-Ubt uhc1 lt‘ A large stock ofthis season’s most 3 
fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are 3 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and 
E tee a right fit. Call and

vows 
soil their

more anxious to dealcows.. out
price.see On Friday morning one of their num

ber, a supposed friend of Elymer, went 
down to the Venner residence and got 
the v'ctim to come up town. They went 
to the Queen’s Hotel, and at the noon 
hour a few leading spirits had collected. 
When Elymer emerged from the hotel, 
he was grabbed and rushed to the barn
hi-Cr,C;Ln 3 b°X Stal1, he was stripped of 
his clothing, and given a thorough coat-
Z: ,edr’ haytCCdS bcin« aRerZds 
sprinkled over him. In this condition
town!" and °rdCrCd to 'cave the

»
Jmay town

:^S , LAKELET.we guaran- E5 wn,
see us. John Gowdy, o. the B. line has 

ought the “Roscdalc farm,” the home 
of Mra. James Ritchie, of the 17th 
nearBc'more, the consideration

| R. MACNAMARA, I
fc merchant tailor ^

con.,
being

LETTER FROM SASKATOON.

give „
a few interesting facts about Saskatoon. Woodstock, a suit being brought by fast 
The farmers here are sowing on about year s Proprietors of the Sorin/hnnl 

; bout a foot of snow, and <thc grain is butter factory against Messrs'^ w! '
j growing fine. The only thing that they and Smith for misrepresentation M PROPR,ETOR GOT BUSY,
are afraid of now ,s that they will have aPPcars the latter represented business A,r-J- Izzard, propr etor 

I to draw m the gram with the sleigh to be a whole lot better than it t ! on learning what was going on sum 
They do not know which to use yet, the out- and the former want damage?"'?? moncd Ch,cf Hcncy, but the band of 
wagon or the sleigh, but nevertheless it !s a P,l>' such a fine factory should h! y Had fl°wn’ Several 
is not as bad as they make it. The ldlc a" summer. That is where all tl! at^M ^ tW° °f thc men, Hamilton 
most snow «aw was in New Ontario, eream from this district should be gLg “"d Mc.Ken2,e-butchers, were fined $| 
ing the n Wh!tney G°vemment is blam- but somehow or .'other people have loft The°? a- 

g the Dominion Government for steal- confldence in the proprietors of rerent . degradlng part of the affair was 
rng 25,000 acres of land. If Whitney fears âad will not patronize it We Z ^ P‘aCC in broad daylight

came through now, I think he would let know for a certainty that they made 1 and was witnessed by school children *
them have it without a word. There is m,stake in past years in promising ton and clt,Tn8’ who were toptiyn d tointer-
wav Th °CkS 3nd 8no'vbunks any- much- No doubt at all, their intent™?? . The bctter cIa®s of citizens de
way. This country ,s all right, though, 'veregood, but they could not fulfil hX tfwn C'rCum8tances. as it gives the 

Yours truly, promises and make anything. "a notor,ety that it does not de-
w- W. fiieitz. Mr. R. Caudle has the wall for his 

newstable about completed. Hethen 
«oes to Thomas Inglis' of the 
••ere he has a lot of wall to build. He 

the famous violinist, P. Weber, at- 
.. tending to the mortar, 
there Chas; Hubbard

l

IOn common fences the continuons 
wire stay, are sure to bend and the locks
to lose their grip under continual pres
sure of your horses or cattle. And once 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag and destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.

Nothing like that can happen to our 
Dillon Hinge-Stay Fence.

Of the hotel,

names were

---------------------------- ------ '

.The lateral wires are .SVSStfSBT aS“ie8^ _4r-7 A- r-v- ror

«"iïïa: ,tr““u 10 preTtot fy.'frmn JR,&J£Sg3££&~s££
•nve.JlXt%5S5i.^3fa^ Fmoe- «'•“twice M rtroug," Twice

coOed to provide for 
the Intersection

M good an
Th. 0w«, Wlr. Fww c,^ UlBjw ^ ^ ^ serve.

Mrs. Venner was born here and
comes of a well-to-do family.

I ■ ■

-Miss Mary Weber, of Buffalo, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. We
ber of Mildmay, is very ill with a cancer 
of the stomach, and the doctors 
hold out no hope for her recovery.

17th, /

-Joseph Schuett has a new brand of
fts „°Th:h,Chhe^nt8in the fa“ and 

lifts in the spnng. He was digging out
hm crop this week, and reports good rc-

A. Kunkel, Agent. and has also 
seasonengaged for the 

His own eon builds too. / :
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